NOTES:
BEHOLD OUR GOD!
Behold the Groce of God
2 Samuel 9:7-'13
The Definition of Groce
. An occurote, common definition descriloes groce os the
of God toword mon.
. Groce is fundomentolly o word obout
. ln our possoge the word "kindness" (chesed) is --__-. (vv. 1,3-7)
a
compossion, ond foithfulness ore oll
mercy,
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in chesed.
of Groce (2 Som 9:1-8)
Us Out The
Groce
. The groce of God lies within His
from the
. The mirocle of groce is this: Thot He hos
of our misery.
heights of His moiesty down to the
. Groce hos only one direction; it is only exercised
Groce seeks us where we ore.
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. Third, we ore
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in sin. (v. 3b)
from God. (v.4)
of God. (v. 6)

of Groce
Us The
Groce brings us into the King's
The "A,B,C's" of groce. (vv. 7-13)
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Groce brings
Groce brings
Groce brings

of Groce (2 Som. 19',24-30)
Us The
Groce keeps us for the King's
foithfully in His obsence.
Groce keeps us
for His presence.
Groce keeps us

Mephibosheth sald to the king, "Let hlm even toke lt ol/, slnce my lord the
king hos come sofely to his own house. (2 Som. 79:30). He didn't wont the
who hod shown him such
He wonted the
1

Peter 5:10-11
. The emphosis is on -*---, who does these things Himself.
. Peter responds to the declorotion of God's preserving, persevering

To him be the domtnion forever ond ever. Amen.
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